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as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
how conducive health the amcs which they indulge, outdoor

life they enjoy, cleanly, regular habits they should taught form and
the wholesome diet which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should preserved, by constant medication, but by careful avoidance
every medicine injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time
remedial agent required, assist nature, only those known excellence
should used; remedies which pure and wholesome and truly beneficial

effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup Figs has come into general favor in
many millions well informed families, whose estimate quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and

Syrup Figs has also met with the approval physicians generally, be-

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle action. inform
reputable physicians as the medicinal principles Syrup Figs, obtained,

hy an original method, from certain plants known to them most benefici-
ally and presented an agreeable syrup which the wholesome Californian

figs used promote the pleasant taste; therefore it secret rem-
edy and hence free to refer informed physicians, who
approve patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
Figs always has the full name the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed the front every package and that it sale in

bottles size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name any other company,
accept If you fail get the genuine you will get beneficial effects.
Every family should always have bottle hand, as it is equally beneficial

parents children, whenever laxative remedy is required
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fiAin South years l'fhle on

Its and villus ""other
while In and nftet Mrs. lit

logs ho could doubt "I hud an Idea thev

ex
fin-ls-

make
weep.

were quite extinct." Washington Star.
A til'AUAN'I KI'.l) CCItli b'Olt PII.KS.

ItchliiK, HPihI, lllo.'iliin,', PriiiruilliiR l'llt-a- . I trutr-CInI-

art. iiiitlinrlst'tl In r.'liiml minify ir l'AZO
OIN IMIiM rails to curu tua lo 14 days. Wc.

Wumiiii's Voy.
She Wtt never hear of any women

after-dinne- r speakers.
lie No, women can't wait until af-

ter dinner. They tell everything they
kuow before dinner. Yonkers States-
man.

Uotbers will And Mr, Wlnslow's Foothln g
Pyrup tho best remedy to use for their childrenduring tho teething period.

Ctinjeel ural.
"The Judge let you off on acootint of

your youth and hecauso It was your first
offense, hey? Told you to go and sin uo
more, did he?"

"I reckon so. When I hoard him say
'go,' I didu't wait to bear any more."

i:
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WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I have used your FISH BRAND

Slicker lor fiv years and can truth-
fully say that I never hav had
anything give me so much com-

fort and satisfaction. Enclosed

find my order for another one."(( AND ADOmSS ON APPUCATtO")

You can defy the hardest storm with Tower's

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

Highest Award World's Fair. 1901.

OUR GUARANTEE 13 BACK OF THIS
SIGN OF THE FISH

A.J. TOWER CO. 0WER3
Boston. U.8. A. j JLe.
10WER CANADIAN CO. lfJZLimited
TORONTO. CaHaD

Send Your
Eastern Friends

a copy of our handsomely
illustrated 88-pag- e book,
''Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Their Resources," which
tells all about this section of
the Union, where there are
more openings in every line
of industry than anywhere
else in the United States.
Four cents in postage.

A. L CRAIG
General PaBenger Agt.
The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company

PORTLAND, OREGON

Write for it today.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

too

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms.

PHOTO Hl l'l'I.IKS; Koilnk Printl-
ine; write lur prices. W'omiurit, Clark Co.

MAUIC 1.A.N1 KltXS W.'lstt-- r Co.. I'ortlituil.
lx.vvvHt pru-t'- s tin Lantcrus uiut Sllil.a,

CLASTIC HOSI Klty ; Supporters, llraees; Knit to
it; tret uitasurt'iiit'iit blanks; Wootlurd, Clurke.

IltUtsKS or all kin, In for aula at very reasonable
prices. Inquire .73 bt.

THCss-'- sent on approval; we Kititrantee at la
most tlilllcull eases; Wooilaril, Clarke .It Co.

AHIIKKTAI, l:IS; eyery sliailx anil shitx ;

sent on approitl; oo.laril, Clarke Co

Clil AM SKI'AKATOlts We niliirniltee the I'. 8.
-i pnritlor to tie (tie dest. NN'ritu lor 1'ree catulotf.
lliizelwood Co., I lllll nntl Oak.

MKN'SCLOTHI Sit lluffiiin I'enilleton, sole
HKems Aiireil llenitiiulu .V Co.'s correi't clothes.

in men's CuriiishttiKS. Morrison autl
Sixth sireels. lipptiaite postulllce.

UKK LAM) IN OltKUOM untler the Carey n

act. l'eetl iirecl front slate. Write totluy.
T tiiiklei anil iiiitt tree. II. H. Cuoke tt Co., ii6l
Altter street, 1'urtlaiitl, Oreitoiu

1'Ol'l.TltY KOOU If you want your liens to lay
inure ettt;a w rite us lor fret, particulars about l'L-I- t

I N A l'Ol'LTUY ICEDS Acme Mills Co..
l ortiitutl, Ort'iion.

TAll.Olts Columbia Woolen Mills Co.. Portlantl.
Cre. latest style clothes uiiute to measure cheap,
Imr sell measurement system Insures perfect hU
Write for free suiiiplesautl prices.

PIANOS . OlttlANM Oltlest piano litiuse on Pa-cil-

const. Organs autl Danes uu easy payments.
Write tlir list. Let us quote you a price. Atteu Jl

tillheri-itaiiiake- r Co., r.,riluiitl. Oieuon.

Human Hair tlooils tswllclies, I'ompuilours, Men's
'I'tnioeea autl W Iks; best tiuaiily; Itiwesi prices;
send ftir Ire price 1st; mail orders a specialty.
I nns Uair bloie, ttx Wushuigiuu bt. l loss.
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Bruins. iiMWAiiii k.
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iiv r Hfni CheniNt,

ilvT. I. ml. ; 10M. Nilvcr, 7V ; i ; Im. nr
( ripiMT. 1. Viiiittjv t Maiiii'ir nvfli p'-- ami
lull ri( f 1;M -- nt pti' atiiui. t. tititrirl um I'm

lional Hunk.

Can You Buy
Bemis Bags

In Your Town?

If not, let us know and we will see
that you can. We are manufacturers
and Importers of

WOOL BAGS
Wheat Bags
Oat Bags
Barley Bags
Flour Bags
Ore Sacks
Hop Cloth and
Burlap of All Kinds

Bags of Burlap and Cotton
Manufactured by Us

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
1508-151- 4 Colorado St.

SEATTLE, WASH.

W. L. Douglas
3J?&3SHOESa

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atuny price.

,. shocs i-- ; V'A.
i all Trr W
fHICSvJJ j ''ys,

jIlI
W. t. DOUGLAS MA KITS A SELLS MOREMLN'S $3. SO SHOES 1HANANY01Ht.fi
MANUFAC1URER IM 1HE WORLD.

$1 ft flfM REWARD to anyone who can
10 I U,UUU disprove this statement.

If I could take you Into mv three large factoriesat Brockton, Mass., and show you the Inllnit
care with which every pair oi shoes I made, you
would rculle why W. L. Douglua $..50 shoes
cost mors to make, shv thev hold their hnlit better, wear longer, and are oi great!Intrinsic value than any other $.1.50 shoe.
IV. L. Douglmm Strong Mmdm Shomm torMmn. fV.SU, fi.UU. Boy' School A

Uromm Shoom. 92. 6U, $2, 9 1. 7 II, $ 1.5JCAU riON. Insist upon having W.L.Douii.
las shoes, lake no suhstitute. None genuln
without hla name and price stamped on bottom.
fatt Color (utlels until ; they will not wear brusty.

W'rita for llliistratetl Catalog.
W. L. liUCGLAS. llrockton, Muss.

P. N. U. No. 16-- 06

WHEN writing; to ad rertlsors please
this papsr.


